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IF THS BEGINIHG
Certainly a man of his character
We think that is only fair that
end Ideals is missed. Up until the
0ws should mention a few of the mem
*
L..bere who have made thiekpepsr pcstime that he took up his studies at
Bowdoin College, he was always work
) sible*
ing in our behalf, so that we might
I
In the beginning., one of the memhave a paper that we- might justly
=; ” bars took it upon himself to start
be proud of.
a paper that we would like. With
The Editorial staff has been in'‘•the help of e fer/, he was able to
creased
and decreased. We are sorry
give us our first issue. "Let’s
that
w©
have
lost the services of
| GO’’wasn’t much but it was a start.
! ’’Bob” Craven had the foresight that
Truman Tracy and Tom Conley. You
will recall that in the beginning
„
a papex
*
in thia Company
Tom
gave uc a few highlights of the
i
was Possible and to him
Post and Salvage Wh&rehouse. We
j |
goes the credit. He gave
/
us5 p-he start we needed.
commend him for his work which speaks
for Itself. Tom is a willing and
diligent worker. (Cont. on Page,7)

By Otis LaBree

MAXIS

JOE

BAEK

LOUIS

LOUIS TAK£S
BAER
iN
^0
MILLION DOLL A R,
G-ATE
In a bout scheduled
for 15 rounds Joie
Louis the Brown Bomber
of Detroit deceled the
affair in the fourth
to show Maxie Baer, th£
ex-champ what fighting
was. Maxie was only
able to give Louie two
punches to the Jawf
which took no effect.
Maxie went down In the
third only to be. saved
by the bell. Maxie beJois
biaxie
. ‘ ing counted out in the
| fourth on one knee.
’ This was the first mil
lion dollar gate since the proud days of Tex Rickard^ Mike Jacobs
was the proud producer of the fight. dell hats off to the next chaflip^
16

5thT&KES

FOO T-B A L L

S E R I 0 U S L W

The 165th foot ball team is going to town. I have nevax
*
seen such
Spirit as we have th© boys in honest-to®goodness foot-ball practice
The boys that go out every night have seen High School Games. I mean
they have seen i'eal action and they really know what it means. Above
all the others who have taken considerable attention to the team is none |
other then Captain llsley. The Captain was out there the other nighty I
and he followed the team up and down the fields He also to it that we
had a decent foot-bell to play with. He then contributed several plays |
which will be of groat use to us. Thenx to you C&pt. The names listed,
below are likely to make the team® Although there are many others wl
should bo out there. DonH forget boys this & im-ns Gsine 0 No SiseyV
a .• lowed•
Lane-Thibldoau
t
le Fankard-Norton
VoDo^nbugsi
It Cerr-Bracy
St Mat i e sc ski
Cppnley^
re iJsBreeIg Gushes
Backs: KingJ'itehell, MdGi^y %-:
c Pietrello-l^uliville

The radio club has built an oscA brother ham, W1HPB, of Portlllator for code practice. This osc- land has visted the club room. He
illator was built from parts of an old has also contributed some apparatus
broadcast receiver.
towards the construction of a club
transmitter.
Cork on the transmitter of the
club has started, and it is hoped to
The
2tet Control Station
have the big transmitter in operation of the Army Amateur Radio System in
very soon. A smaller TNT transmitter Maine, WLGV, W1DHX, would like to get
is also under construction.
a radio station at the Fort in the
Army net for Maine as soon as the
Difficulty in securing a perman station is completed.
ent location for the radio room and
station 1b being experienced. The
A steadily growing number of
members hope to secure permission
<
have been joking tne Army Ama/from the company commander to oon
*^
teur Radio System, and it should be
struct a station in one of the bar
ths aim of any CCC station to join
racks that is not aeing used.
this organisation.

Fort Millans is an ideal loca
tion for an A A R S station. The
Soy, ■•hat the heck is the mat
location present a direct line for
ter with some of you birds over in
communication to Boston. Also for
the 1131st Comosny who are intereeted transoceanic communication as it is
in Radio? Gome to one of our meet
right on the edge of the ocean
ings . There free.
•7ell, OM’s let’s pul . together
and get thia st a ’• ion completed, so
as to get on the air with the least
This club would like to hear
possible delay.
from any other clubs in the district
or individuals who are interested in
radio.
Here®s one we bo rowed from
the Aritjy Amateur "BULL”.
STRAYS

tMldeut. Bussey is constructing
a reviver using the new metal tubes.,
The^ej tubes are ap roximatel • more
the size of the glass
Envelope Itubo's ♦*.
—______________
____ .

Little Freddie hung nis sis
ter,
She was dead befor we miss
ed h«xj,
Little Freddie’s full of
tricks.
Aint he cute, and only six

THS FIFTH FLOOR..By C.G. Pall

:

---------- immediate ACTION---------The boys sleep better nights now.
Maybe it
s
*
because they don’t sleep
as much in the dr.ytime, Tthe fifth
flfcor were busy all week unloading
winter clothing. Wit# the aid of the
Fourth Floor we nonage to get five
carloads up to the roof. IJebert and
Gusshee entertained at Redman’s Hall
celebrating the earning of the fir^t
dollar in three months. They are
now all tired out for the next three.
The celebration cost them more than
they can earn in the next six. These
wild Frenchmen.
_ ___ ____ ~~
starts
w^cnim
Sour Puss Chase new Shylock Night7»’&tchman in the Haunted Warehouse.
Dectective Chase is now working on
the great mystery of the First ^id
Kit. Thus far he has been respon
sible for the return of one of the
rolls of adheasive tape. We aro still
minus two rolls, and a few spare 5
grain aspirin. In the lamented (or
demented) absent of Lit. Hall fronm the
fifth floor (also Dudley) the remain
der of the crew, under the leadership
* Art Hebert made a success of the
of
Warehouse Photo by Condescending pose.
We think a vote of thanks is deserved
for such outstanding and unselfish
cooperation, We recommend that Mr.
Milton Vendez and his unable assis
tant Mr. F. Sidelinger be supplied
with very strong pairs of glasses,
also an automatic adding machine.....

FAMOUS LAST LINES ll! J HI HI
I flatly refuse.”.......... Shaffer

CH

THE FOURTH FLOOR. ....By Otis
MARKIE TO HIS HOME TOWN
The many friends of Donald Markle
will miss him greatly. Not only
the fourth floor regrets to see
him go, but the entire Company-,,,
including his many friends. We
all knew him as just plain ’’Don”.
Don was tranpfered to the 193rd
Company in Millinocket. Due to
the ill-health of his father Don
yvas forced to take, not his choice
in the matter, but go to where he
was needed most. He was a great
little ball player, and he showed
his stuff at York Beach in the
first game. Well I guess he also
has taken the path to where no one
shall ever see or hear, from him
again. Don’s home town his East
Millinocket, Maine. Well Don when
you’re sad a lonly just think of
the l-6-5th Company at the Fort.
'.‘•Good luck to you, .from us all

Now that JZarkie has gone and left
ua we find another who has taken
an upper berth in the CCC. John^.
Bracy was transfered from the 4ti^
Floor to the•CCC Headquarters
Office. It seems funny that they:
seem to take all the men from
the fourth Floor. Mitchell is
the SNsect Killer. Bracy the *
office boy. Virgin the Elevator
Who knows,maybe Franeke will be
president of the U.SS.R. If you
know what it means.
Simmard and Garneau
♦&>
Left Biddeford at 4 o’clock^
to hike to the Fort- Will’s
Some do like to gel ^up
early. Guess jit’s t£i4^
french in them-;
__

Ji 0 TT C CD E O
By Secret Agent

XXXXNo. 3

Roland. Thibideuu Cuts
Keep Smiling In the Kitchen.
Finger______________ Gagnon; Do you know how to make
'^^^^^coffee rolls?
This column tenders it's symAnnis: (New Cook) Sure, but
phthy to , Cook Roland Thibidea^^^^^^ what kind of a perculator do you
who was injured in the kitch<8TFtf £# pH z^^ise.
___ ______________
Wednesday night. The accident occured while Thibideau was preparing
McEntee: This steak is’nt very tender,
meat for the next days’dinner. The
Carr:
What did you expect it to
meat clesvcr slipped severing at
put it’s arms around you, and give
the joint, the index finger of the
you a kiss.
__ ________________
left hand. He was then rushed 1mmLevesque: These white coats are suwe
ediatly to the hospital, where Doc
strong. They just laf at the Laundry
tor Laton performed an emergency
LaBombard;
You’re telling me. Mine
operation. He is resting comfortably
came back with their sides split.
as this paper goes to press. We
wish you a speedy recovery, "Thibbie?
York; (On a Tuesday) What have you
got for dinner? Oh, I sucrose it’s
Sub Cooks Needed For Next
FranSforts
and beans.
Enrolment
Rafter: No Yorkie Old Fellow you’re
wrong. (JUST BEANS)
The cooking personr.el will be riddle-d by vacancies at the termination
Late suppers will be sserved the
of thi& months| When Cooks P, Gag
foot-ball teem who’ll practice Qaily
non, R. LaBombard, and H. Lane
under
the watcheye of Coach Bill
leave to take up duties to the out
Lancaster. The food will be already
side world. Au Revoir, Mes Ami.
prepared, but the fellas will have
JThese vacancies will be filled by
to hel> themselves, wash their own
E. Howard, Annals and possibly Leo
dishes, end mop the floors. By so
Dechamplane. Howard and Annis redoing they place no extra burdens
cieved their baptizem of fire when
upon the Kaypee’s.__________
they prepared Wed. Night’s Supper.
-The meal was great and the fellas
Parady summed the fite up in a nut
deserve Orchids._______
shell when he said that the only crac
» Word To The Wise’. ! *
that Maxie Baer got in was a wise
crax in the Terd Round.
wish
*
We
That Thurston would keep

his cigars ashes out of the coffee
POT: God knows the Coffee
is strong enuf now.

Eat.ydur Oranges in the
Mes^.Hall. Don’t
carry food out...KR

With Levee out with a burnt hand,
it looks as if The 01 Mistro Ken
Rafter will have to go back to
the blac sm.it gene.

METER THE BALL IS OVER.
RAFTER THE BREAK OF DAWN
:
CONTD. NEXT WEEK

I

&

MOVIES

The movie section of this paper
shall, in the future, dwell solely
on the subject of current end comb
ing pictures and shows which we
feel will most interest CCC members.
POST THEATRE.
1st "Million $ Baby"—3rd "Ginger"
4th "Eight (8) Bells"—6th "Public
Hero Number One"
7th "West
Point of the Air"
Sth "Front
Page Woman"
10th Charlie Chan in
Egypt"
11th "The Healer"
13th "Curly Top" with Shirley Temple
14th "Naughty Marietta"
15th "Smart Girl"
You will need this list. Keep it! 13
NOW

EMPIRE

NOW

BAER-LOUIS FIGHT
******

"HARMONY LANE"
8—STARS—8
♦plus*
JACK HOLT in
8ST0RM OVER THE ANDES"
Week Of
STRAND
Sept. 28
'THE DARK ANGEL" r—FREDRIC MARCH &
"ALIAS BULLDOG DRUMMOND"—FAY WRAY
Sept. 6-7-8
3 days
SALLY RAND and her FANS (U&I) MID*
HITE SHOW, SUN. the 6th. RESERVED
SEATS. BUBBLE DANCE AT ALL SHOWS...

Continued from Page 2
We are deeply indebted to Truman
Tracy for his remarkable work in
Editorial Department. He submitted
hie resignation to continue his en
gineering studies. His loss will
be keenly felt. Good bye and good
luck, Truftan

The services of
Herrich and
E. Howard are also lost to the pap
er. Herrick is to follow a night
school course and Earl is the latest
addition to the cooking personnel.
These vacancies will be filled at
the next meeting of the Editorial
Staff. In conclusion, we wish to
say that this paper recognizes the
spirit and good will manifested by
those members who have so freely
fiven their time in making our paper
worth while.

The Editorial Staff wishes to rec
ognize the members of this dompany
who are leaving us at the expiration
of this term: Harvey Lane, Richard^
LaBombard and Philip Gagnon of the
**
kitchen;. Studer and Bonsey of Trans
portation; Sylvester of Merrill’s
Wharf and Yeaton, orderly at the
lower barracks. We wish these fel
lows the best of luck in Civilian
life.
——— —Q————

MAINE
R#
Para-, from Mitchell’s Letter^.
3 tn 5
10 to 12
"GLASS KEY" and * "THE IRISH IN US" And every month there’s the ml
laundry debtoESr
"IT’S A SMALL
* Plus "UNKNOWN
A
two
or
three
week
’
s
bill
[ \
WORLD*******
* WOfcAg*******
I’m telling you, Mei,.. without I I
Watch for; "Red Salute" (A Marine any help
... . /
* '
r \
picture), "Barbary Coast" with
I ’ 11 have to. go over
Edw, G. Robinson and Mariam Hopkins the hill.oo.o

#R

LAM & 250.? GONLSi
Kerch!e<sna(Over th© telephone)
Aren’t you coming over to-night Dear?
FRANKS ; I’m afraid not darling.
Pet© gave sue a hair cut this morning
and I’m still looking for ray oar.

Soo liens Quick tell ma is it a
girl;
Nurse; (Carrying oundls). Well
th© one in the middle is.
.

(Charles Hall’s Girl at tho ball
game) "Gee Charley♦ e a gi'and playos.
He hits That oat no matter how the
Players hold it.

Lemieux: (back from hospital) the
doctors took X-rays of my brains but
they found nothing.
Leveftoue: What did you expeat
them to find?

Judge s You are guilty of haoitual
drunkness. Have you anything to say?
Shows "Yob your honor" Habitual
thirst.

Sweeney; (yelling) Well what’s
wrong with the eashirt?
toabi©; Too email, My old man
takes a sixteen.

Hankard to Operator; Chase Trans
*
fer.
Skip: You chase him, I’m tirod.

*
Today
e thought* Laugh, smile
and be happy today, for tomorrow
you may b© K. P.
*** ** w» s®» rut ■» e» an m> *
«knv «
*

Judge; You’ll have to bring some
one bora to identify you. Have you
any friends?
Thurston: No your honor. I’m a
£wxlot- Foreman in a CGC camp.
W-r-tM'itM. u» «««»«♦<>«

G. McKenzie: It takes two to make
a bargain.
MacAllister: Yes. out only on©
gets it.
*X« *
• *
> '-"c
*
fOf <s> ««

cv

pvt. Little; Hey Bing, which on©
aS these pictures do you like best?
Bingham: Personally, I Lils© that
on© of you in the gas musk the beat.

Lt» 0’Connor; Where ware you

Nelson; My love for you can’t b©
denied, darling.
Babe; I say it can’t. 1 have all
your letters.
. ; ,
«« «» 4» W» d» Mt«» W «•

4«

Allenwood:My dog is like one of
the family.
Herrick; V&iich on© of the family?
*
4

iB
«»
*

wG»ibi

rtora

HppdsNext to a beautiful
girl,*
*w»srx«ae«j»
.
.
•
*
what do you consider the moat in
teresting thing in the world?
Devine: When I’m next to a beau
*
iiful girl I don’t consider them
things•

Helen: It shows courage for a
girl to wear one of these modern
Maesachus st t s ♦
evening gowns.
Carr: Yeah, and that ain’t ail
4&u£l£fi»iZ•
«■’
it chows either
*
a£1, out oyte9tfe.

-8

By OTIS
LAERSE
& *4?
4r

*■**

sL«

KEITP MURRAY MACKENZIE

Keith., la better known in the com
pany just as plain ’•MAC”. nTAC’’s
is b stenographer for Lt. Patee,
and a leader in tie company
*
"TACn,
hells from Brownville, Jet., Heine.
TTe settled in the company the 10th
day of July, 1934, AD. Although
Keith was not born in America he is
a rightful citizen to Uncle Sam
*
He
wee bom in Fagantic, Canada. His
best Pal in the Company is Dob Trial.
(This la why we are piecing Bob In
the neat ccliuru. Keith is well liked
by all the mambo a of the Company.
Well, MAC we hope that every-one In
the whole world a^jaaee you as we do.
Think of Me twenty-one years fro®
now.
Next week Wilfred LeBreeque

14

HAROLD K. VIRGIN
Harold first appeared Into the Co.
on the ICth day of July, 193b. He
comes from the Forest City of Port
land, He 1b a graduate of Portland
High School, add algned up in tlte
Company »s a clerk. Harold wne
born on April 10th 1916. He was treck
manager of Portland High School for
three years. He ia known for his
speed. To people thet do not know
him, they think him yer alow, but
don’t let them kid you, Te is rea
lly very fast. (At the Table). I
think that his favorate hobby is to
emoke hie pipe. That pipe muat have
been handed down from generation to
generation. He works' ot Terrill
a
*
wharf as the elevttor boy. ’Veil
take iteaey Harold.____________
Next week Tallaoe Loresque

ROBERT S. TRIAL

I have found it rather impossible to
find out Bob’s middle seme, but,
however, we know it’s en £ Srt. There
are no adjeativee in Cid Den Webster?
dictionary to say the nice things about Bob, Trial is a Pal to all. He
alma streight and always hits the
target. There is not one member in
the Company that can say a bad word
about Robert. He comes from Hallo
well, Taine with flying colors, Be
was born on June 10, 1914. Te Is a
graduate from Hallowell High School.
He entered the Connery in April of
1934. re is nor working for Lt.
Morrill in the Hors. Office. His
father was born in Canada, and his
mother in Sweeden. So Robert is
a Canada in-Sweedo, or v.hat have you.
bell Bob guess I’ve said enuf. Rem
ember «s all when St. Feter says,
•’’. as LaBree a good little boy?”

CHARLES C/TT/ IN FAIL, JR.
Charlie xvas bcm on October 8, 1914.
Fe imigreted from Coder Grove and
found a home in the 1-6-5 the 16th
day of April 1934. Charles does not
smoke nor does be drink, or does W'
Well anyway we’ll say he doea’nt.
Charlie is a graduate from Bridge
**
Acad., and extended his studies to
one year at Columbia University,
his favorite hobby is base-bellT
His means for furnishing pftblfs
entertainment is playing the mouth
organ. Or to be refined "KermCnica",
Charlie is a friend to ell, and^
mspy like him. He is a leaden/”
end works in th© clothing ,z»Jm
room at Merrill’s wharfe
S
Rs is a member of the
*
/
Radio Club, and $lno
‘
J
a reporter for the
F I
4
Headlight • Keep
aan*ae

*
R

The New C.C
C
*

Daniele

Garage

The new garage which is near com
pletion will he used for seven new
Trucks bought for the 1131at Co
*
for
uee in their work
*
All truckd, amb
ulances, and Plymouths will be kept
in the garage that is now being used
*
Thompson
Ibft Txwa£3rtdti&
dCC-’aetu.^cin the Navy
*
Well
Thcmpaor. good luck
*

Arthur Studer will be one of the
memo ere of the 165th Co
*
to leawe on
September 30th
*
He has been a mem
ber of this Co
*
for the last four
months, and is well liked by the
members In Transportation, and $$
the rest of the Co
*
He was a member
of the 1104th Co
*
before being trans
ferred here
*
tfe hope that whan ho
^gets his discharge and ie on the
train, he won’t forget us
*
Here’s
hoping good luck to you in Civilian
life, Studer
*

'•

I

Plymouth Fire
On Saturday night Sept
*
14,
a Plymouth car burned outside
of tn® oarracks
*
It was oper
*®
ated by Paquette, who had juet
“'returned from an inspection
*
~-tour
Th© insides were
xj burned out, but the engine
}] and tires were in good con/ ' dition
*
It was taken to
I ct rtf
.-. Boston the foll’’“’•.owing Tuesday
• • ■•■?"a conToy-

Hennessy muet be slipping on
Labrecque’s shoes
*
They don’t
get shined when your out on an
inspection trip
*
Hennessy » *X wonder why ell
the officers want me to drive on
inspections?”
How about it Hennesey?
*•» »«
**
>
A A ********
Hudson and Adkins are strug
gling to see which one will get
the latrt Plymouth
*
V/e’re not
sure who’s the biggest handshaker
*
yet
LeClair hud a little mishap
a short while ego, and it left
him out in the cold, as far as a
truck is concerned
*
He is now
an all around man
*
*•*
»*«•
-*«><
****
We Wonder; Why Transportation
squad room is never the best on
Saturday but is on a lot of week
*
days
If LeClair ever saw a
Pontiaa car with a spot light
on it
*
Why Mtcholl has cut out night
*
life
Why Berry don’t go off by
himself and rave about, aeroplanes
whore nobody can hear him
*
If ”Mac took his ambulance
and machine gun with hin to Boston
this trip
*
When Hudson sill get over
being a hick
*
What Dumas is going to Fort
Kent for, and what side of the
road it is on
*

” Jack’*Rankard

cAllister stays down
Yeah man.*.The members have at
o the Wharf at noon for last accepted the challenge of the
Ainner,
AX1XXVA f CXUM.
V ’s
O Ci
V‘
and J.it
a very
"Headlight” and organized a football
? Xs one at that
*
A
team.
glass &£ Milk and a
To Louie Pietrello goes the cred
sandwicht and poof
it of sowing the seed and Capt.lisle
goes ten cents. Just and’ Lt® HacAdam have come through
oes
’nt mean a thing
*
splendidly and given their advice
like that.
. ....
and official sanction...Nelson is to be a Lt *
,Someone at the
We have obtained the servioeges
Good luck private
of Mr Lancaster as coach® It is his
warehouse feels good, 2 bottles of
vanila and a package of cocoanut miss-objective to assemble a unit that
ing...The biggest hand shaker at the will give a creditable performance,
wharf MacAllister, and Dudley could
To date,the squad has undergone a
be included,...a foot got jammed inthelight exercise and a few power plays
After an intensive training period^
elevator door..or maybe it was the
wall....Well anyway safty first..... a formidable schedule will be played
and the teem told to go out and mop
The wole Commissary Gang moved all
up their opponents.Surely^a defeat
the flour to catch a tiny little
mouse.o.Sig game hunting, uhI •.... , will be no discredit but oeZOWIEc<>c.
The first night Chase was on duty
a victory will certainly act as a
tonic to the jaded sport appetite of
he went on the Fourth Floor and got
the 165th company «
a base-ball bat to take around with
It Ais the writer’s aest earnest
on his guard....Watch out for the
black cat on the Fourth ^loor...... hhope that the reader® will und^rgtan
Oh9 my mistake it’s gray....The Gate that th® present team is tentative®
on the Fourth Floor is kind of trickjdSue to the faet that they are the
.....Watch out Lieut..... The Boys on only ones to ooneistantly prao®
the fifth look cute in their Paul
tiseoThey are not euro of their
Revere hat s.®...Rattle8 Clang, Smash < positions hut th®y most oortain®
A carton.•.then a rubber boot, and
IJy will if not glwn any oonpo» —
than what-not hits the top pf the
titlono
elevator guard.....watch your heads
Let’s go you grinds? tsuad
boys.....Jheres your pass?.......... . quarterbaokg.IXet’e show Capt.
IIsley and Lt.WeAdm w appregiat®
HEARD ON THE ELEVATOR.................................
White MenSs/Raven....Niggers Off....
their efforts in our behalf. Let’s
show $tr<> Lanoaster that we om be
Lights down windows up«...Always
taught< That w will bo a
talking about something to eat......
Phil....Oh, Mr. Hagen....Phil....... credit to his efforts*
Hoe»»Humo »»»
Lot down the door....aw let the next
.
Los*
seetfwho are w play®
load do it...oTally this in LuBree.
feg
next?
...
Hall will you -sued down a couple ’0
Bowdoin
Javeog?
’ Lr»
Men?.. ..ONE DOKE.....Well so Long
Maine
Frwh?*
’
5
and good by....Goo buy.•••.«•••••••
Thom McAon?

-fl-

CAMPS IN THE STATE *
0
MAINE!

»

WHERE THEY ARE

154th Company
*

Eagle Lake Camp
Bar Harbore Maine
4^
*****
$$
158th Company, Great Pond Camp
1130th Co.
Southwest Hcrbor,Me{
Camden Camp
160th Companys Moosehead Camp
*
Cmaden
Me.
Greenvillee Maine
152nd Company9 Cold River Camp
North Chatham, MJ?
156th Company, W1M River Camp? Gilead3 Maine ;
130th Company, Alfred Ca^p 6 Alfred, Maine
’ 5 »
Mairl
165th Company, Supply Company9 Ft, Williams,.
1
f 132nd Company Lewiston Camp, Lewiaton6 Main®
/
178th Company Flagstaff Camp, Flagstaff, Maine
159 th Compahy^
i
Patten Camp, Patten, Maine:
193rd Company
i
Millinocket Camp, TT£llinocket s Me,
1127th Company
192nd Company
i
Princeton Camp, Princeton, Maine
Peddi'igton Camp, Beddin
1131st Ccmrany
<
Army Maine Ft, 7/illiams, Me.
tont Maine
144-th Company
i
Raisgely Camp, Rangely, "aine
1123rdl Company Hoxter State Pk» Millinocket, T’e.
1124th Company Bridgeto:
1154thi Company Ellsworth Camp, Ellsworth, p'e,
Camps Bridgeton, Maine
A * £ £ sjr * # $
1163rd■ Company Jefferson Camp^
Whitefield, Me.
1105thi Company Beddingtpn Camp, Bcddington, Maine

